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Who has been chosen by our staff for their efforts this week?   

 Learning Mindset Learning 

FSN Parker Lister for always trying so hard in all of the 
zoom lessons that he attends. I also love to see all 

of your home learning too! 

Lucas Worthington for amazing work in phonics this week. I 
am very proud of the effort you are putting in. Keep it up! 

FSP Elsie Wells for trying very hard with her work in 
school and for always being a kind friend to her 

peers. 

Joseph Hutchinson for working so hard in the zoom lessons 
each day. Well done Joseph! 

Y1S Ellie-Mai Greenhow for trying out more lessons at 
school. She is a very happy and friendly Year 1 

pupil! 

Harriet Smith for completing her remote learning brilliantly. 
Well done, Harriet! 

Y1O Ashton Smith for attending every zoom with a smile 
and for working incredibly hard at home. Well done 

Ashton! 

Samuel Lowe for showing fantastic enthusiasm in his maths 
learning. 

Y2S Elsie Briggs for working really hard at home and 
contributing lots of answers. 

Georgie Mason for answering more questions on zoom and 
having more confidence in herself. 

Y2HH Emmi Holt-Baker for working really hard in phonics 
with Mrs Parkin. 

Joe Black for a fantastic, independent diary entry about The 
Great Fire of London. 

Y3E Freddie Smith for being engaged with his zoom 
lessons and contributing by putting his hand up. 

Arya Moore for always contributing within zoom lessons and 
working exceptionally hard on her fantastic rhyming poem. 

Y3V Joey Tingle for coming back to school and giving 
his learning his all. What a model pupil! Well done. 

Indy Johnson-Elmer for contributing over zooms and trying 
extra hard with her learning. 

Y4B Jenovie Kisoka for working extremely hard on her 
diary entry this week and for answering lots of 

questions. 

Lilly-May Hunt for her enthusiasm in our zoom lessons and 
for all the effort she is putting into her home learning. 

Y4W Shayden Cerrone for working very hard after half 
term with his learning. 

Ellis Wilson for attending every zoom, answering questions, 
and doing his work. 

Y5W Liam Poulter for always working hard and  
contributing to lessons. 

Nivya Logananthan for working hard during lockdown and 
contributing to all of the zoom lessons. 

Y5L Mia Holt-Barker for continuously trying her very 
best in every lesson and being a good friend to 

those children around her. 

Lucas Stancer for providing high quality work for every   
activity that he completes and engaging well in every zoom 

lesson, always offering to answer questions. 

Y6ST Harry Pickering for being determined to do well and 
for being committed to online learning. Keep it up 

Harry, you’re being fantasic! 

Max Hammond for working hard to write a trench description 
in Literacy. His handwriting was lovely and he concentrated 

on putting commas in the right place! Well done Max. 

Y6N Isobel Barraclough for always contributing on zoom 
lessons and always submitting her learning, Well 

done Isobel! 

Lexi Hall for working hard and being dedicated in all  
subjects at home and reading daily. You are doing a    

fantastic job! 
 

 
 
 
 
 

We are looking forward to welcoming all of our pupils back to school on  
Monday 8th March 2021.  A letter has been sent out which contains lots of important  

information but if you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us.   
Please see a reminder of the staggered entry and exit times on page 2 for reference.   

More information can be found by using the following link which contains some updated 
information from the DfE.   

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-about-early-years-providers-schools-and-colleges-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-
outbreak?utm_source=24%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19  



Book WeeksBook WeeksBook WeeksBook Weeks    
 
Over the next couple of weeks, we will be celebrating our love of reading. There will be  
activities for the children at school and there are some suggested activities that you can do 
at home. This will culminate in our whole school celebration of World Book Day on Friday Friday Friday Friday 
5555thththth    March 2021.March 2021.March 2021.March 2021.    In school the children will be taking part in lots of activities which support 
and celebrate reading. These will include reading in unusual places, reading with unusual people and 
we may even get a visit from a ‘masked reader!’.    The following are      
suggested activities that you could do at home to celebrate reading: 
 
1. Children could create a story jarstory jarstory jarstory jar for their favourite story.   

 
2. Children could draw a picturepicturepicturepicture of their favourite story.  

 
3. Children could make a modelmodelmodelmodel from a scene of a book.  
 
4. Children could create character spoonscharacter spoonscharacter spoonscharacter spoons to retell one of their 
favourite stories. 

 
5. Take aTake aTake aTake a    BookBookBookBook    ChallengeChallengeChallengeChallenge: Take your book to interesting places!   

  
We appreciate that this is a difficult time for everyone, so please do not feel any pressure to 
complete the activities. However, if you do choose to complete the activities (or do some other 
story activities), we would love to see how you get on! Please feel free to send any pictures of 
your child’s learning via Dojo.  

Exit and Entry Times from 8th March 2021 

Group Entrance Time Exit Time Drop-off Point  Collection Point 

FS 8.40am 3.20pm Monteney Monteney 

Y1 8.35am 3.15pm Monteney Monteney 

Y2 8.30am 3.10pm Monteney Monteney 

Y3 8.25am 3.05pm Well Lane Well Lane 

Y4 8.30am 3.10pm Well Lane Well Lane 

Y5 8.35am 3.15pm Well Lane Well Lane 

Y6 8.40am 3.20pm Well Lane Well Lane 

    

 

 

 

We would like to say a very big well done to Eylul Aslan in Year 6 who recently entered a Young   

Writers Challenge and won first place!  Eylul wrote a fabulous piece which really drew the reader in 

and contained some excellent words.   

A big well done also to Ronnie Nestor in Year 6 who has raised over £1,000.00 for the NHS by holding 

raffles and bake sales.  We are incredibly proud of both of you!    


